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mflB new week fclif brin Leo Dltrlch-- X

stela In "The Purple Mask." ft novel
type of character for nis aruauc wiv,

j and "The PiiMtnK Show." the twenty.
tjUth of the Winter Oarden productions,

two chaws of bills w 111 bo

at tho adjoining AdelphI ana

4heTPurf"'Mask" la ft

artlstle variant on the
"thrillers" Adapted from

' the French of Paul Armont and Jean
fManouasl. It ran for more than a.year

In both una '"play centers abovt the conflicts
between the noyallsta and tho Republi-

cans dtirlnK the period when Napoleon
was first consul and the Bourbons were

plotting to regalntho throne of France.
Air Dltrlchstcln Is seen In the role of
Armar.d. Comte de Trevlercs, the entai-
ler of th Pudplo Mask, whose exploits

ImVe thrilled the country and won "Ira
such fame that ho Is feared alike by
the police and the citltens.

"The Purple Mnsk" pursuea his trade
f tiMntfnlnir nrnmlnent officials Of tno

republic and holding thom for ransom, J

muon to tne dismay aim en-.- '"

police and the detectives. His ndven-ture- s.

his thrilling escapes and tho man--- -
i.ii.h ha iinM hi loved one com--

". .y,r5.s!.0 ,"r ..?ilr,c
u largely reBiiwiwimo "
Mask" In its present form

Purple

annual revue. "Passing Show,"
THE Into one production a wide
variety of entertainment. Promised are
elaborateness or pronucuon. iuum "
wit, tuneful melodies and novelty and
torKeousness In costuming.

"The Passing Show" differs from the
usual Winter Garden cxtravagania In
that a goodly part of tho entertainment
la made up of travesties on the more im-

portant dramatic successes of the year.
There are burlesque on East Is "est.
"The Jest" and 'Tumble Inn Of the
twenty scenes, special attention is called
to one an being transcendently spectacu-
lar, the same being tho court of King
(Solomon.

ery legitimate function of the
ONU Is to entertain "Tho Charm
School." which reopened the DsLanccy
last Monday night, functions finely,

to this tenable conception. It Is
really a comedietta. In which, us In an

' omelet or biscuits, lightness Is a prime
merit The story I pretty well known,
of the endeavor of a comparatively
youthful, masculine legatee to run his
Inheritance, n select seminary for girls
on new pedagogical lines, with the aid
and comfort of his four chums, of vary-
ing ngep, temperaments and degrco of
romantic suspectlbllltles. Kobert Milton
and Alice Duer Miller, author of the
basic fiction. hne turned out a bright
play, and Mr Milton has done the stage
direction with taste. The caBt Is es-

pecially well chosen and balanced. In
Tuesday's review It was possible merely
to Indicate the aried merits of the
acting aside from that of Minnie Du-pr- ee,

Raplev Holmes and Sam Hardy.
It Is onlv 'fair to make special men-
tion of the spontaneous Impersonations
ef Morgan Farley and Neil Martin as the
Irrepressible twins, who toll not nor
spin, but who manage to extract a lot
of fun out of life and Bend a lot of
fun across the footlights to the audience.
It Is a "brother act" that has plausi-
bility of aspect and similarity of man-
nerism Mrt Martin and Farlev are
breezy without being brash and are In-

gratiatingly natural In their movement
and utterance. Ian Simpson and James
Rleason us a dour Sk and a young
business man also recreate their roles
naturallv and zestfully. Ellse Scott, as
the strict principal of the school, adds
a touch of feminine domination to the
scenes In which she appears.

gayety. rippling music,
LAVGHTHU. pretty girls characterize
The Sweetheart Shop," which opened

at the Forrest It Is a musical comedy
of the ultra-moder- n type, rapid In Its
action so that no time Is left to think.
Song, dance and rollicking fun follow
ach other In quick &ucces3lon Its

touch of merry Impropriety Is
Achieved with a grace almost Gallic.

Harry K. Morton, a novelty as tho
nale comique, Is smart and pert, and
runs the gamut of high travesty to the
oea acrobatic fun witnessed for many
v day Esther Howard, his vis-a-v- is In
.he play, proves herself a voung and
'ornlc woman, who can act, sing and
Jance.

'The Sweetheart Shop" Is a happy
,how and keeps the auditor In that con-lltlo- n

from rlie until fall of the curtain.

no THE rescue of vaudeville from
high-bro- contempt" comes Bea- -

rlce Herford. who might rightfully call
.erself'the successor of George Gross-tmlt- h.

for she writes all her own ma-erl- at

and makes humorous and surpris-n- g

narratives for her "talks about
people " Miss Herford. who a

ihort time ago was Induced to leave the
yceum and concert field Is now a fea-ur- e

offering of vaudeville She comes
o Keith s next week

'In taking up tli cudgel for vaude-
ville recentlv. Mlus raid. "I
lave heard complaints nnd chatgei that
levotees of the two-ada- v were different
han other thentregoort I have betn

isked how I felt appearing oatwecn an
animal act and an ncrobntlc turn Mv
--xperlcncp on the vaudeville stage gives
ne the highest rexpect for the Intelll-jenc- e

of the average vaudevillo audi-
ence '

Mie Herford has been In vaudeville
ss than two years She has an inter-

national reputation as an entertainer
but has hitherto confined herself to
lrawir entertainment and

is it that such a feminineHOW appears on the stage In
nale lUt're'' Mltzl the prima donna
omedlifrne, who wears gray overalls

and bl 10 trousers in the musical ro-
mance r.ndy Hilly," at the Garrlck
tavs H is her ovn fault

I have spent half of m life" con-
fided the diminutive star 'in trousers
Instead of skirts, nnd I brought It on
m.vself b being elflfh

' I wanted to play the most Impoi tantrole In n school performance when Iss i. child" nlatc Mltzl r was a
"v That Is why m wnnlrotios and
urci- - nae oeen niiea with trous-er- t

'""' us overalls, swtj ties socksnd m u nlh shoes lnste.i 1 of soft flufTvpparel
"It happened this tin continuedMltzl . school entertainment was to

De given 1 ie, headmaster told mn hoould not find .1 play that did not re-quire more boys than girls He ,ft(I n,had only ono bov wiu abllltv butmanv talented glrlx
"1 became Interested Instead ofpending mv recew period at garneslran ti rnv room and rntn viiiai..,.r.ome . the ritj ' It was a melodramaNo ore w, hurt in It It was rornmtl. '

ensati mai and ended happllv
.hi''? i'in hUr. U n,as fl"""ied Ueorer loru,c Hie afternoon fcesslon
IcnpT mUStCr WUh tno ma"u

',',cr' he Pln ' I wrote it said I"The next Krld.iv ,n pA wis pre-jent-
I nrr.tr mM proper parts for thetalented rfirU tut 1 cast n aB hheto. the Uadlnr rile Uns htnntets inumi li of n.v lf' I was aplaywilsht and r also wm a bov

A NT CiVE who has sn "Irene' at
the Shuhert cannot have failed tonotice the Influence of the movies on thestaging of the production James Mont-- tornery the author has dra n upon moHon pictures for the ". ut ba.-k- .i device

SfSn?.,,le, "CW t0 SPlte" ,hea"-lca- l

Hy means of these

from H,'0 ?,'," .a"no,,t "tain"nwuiil?
nettings In LongIsland to the smaller view of a Ninthavenue. New York city Asthe tenement scene grows inch by Inchfrom the center the audience realUesthat It Is a novel touch on the stnxeAlthough tills Is the mont obvious debttho play owes to the movies there are

?.t,h,r".. Jtn at, tha rehearsals of'Irene the methods of the. motion pic-tur- e
studio were brought to the stage

Hpeed and accuracy were the resultTherefore a record was hung up forsuch a complete and novel production
if the Ixe anil scopo of "Irene" Four

weeks to the day was all the time re-
quired to pronounce the play ready for
the public Tllentrtcal men who saw the
flrsl pcifornmwe of "Irene" vvoer loath
U believe that less than a month had
been spent In rehearsal of so finished a
production.

STARS ON THIS WEEK'S PLAYBILLS
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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

New Attractions
ADELPltl "The Purple Mask" with

Leo Dttrlchstcln In n role of mystery
In a romantic play of the Napoleonic
era. The story, replete with thrills
and romance, concerns the exploits
of a most daring flgute. This mvs-tcrlo-

character has won a contine-

nt-wide reputation for unusual nnd
hazardous cxplolnts, some of which
almost throw him Into the Jaws of
death. Mr Dltrlchstcln Impersonates
this character In a fascinating man-
ner. The cast Includes Alice Haynes,
Edna Porter, Albert Crown and Or-
lando Daly.

LYRIC "Passing Show," the Winter
Garden production, with Frankle
Heath, Ralph HIggs, Avon Comedy
Four. Four Haley Sisters, Kyra, tho
Oriental dancer, and nn "aurom
borenllR of bevvlldeilng beauties ' A
blenci of travesty, revuo nnd extrava-gansa- .

Opening with a prologue on
Olympus, the pagan deities are dis-
closed sympathizing with the mortals
of earth, who have been deprived of
good cheer and the flowing bowl. An-
cient Salem In witchcraft davs. King

- Solomon's Kitchen, a water Illy pond
In full bloom, the Roads of Destiny,
Florence In medieval times, a lov
boat in China a summer garden and
finally a modern ballroom constltuto
the principal scenes.

Continuing Attractions
FORREST "The Sweetheart Shop,"

musical comedy, by Anne
Caldwell, author of "Ciln Chin," and
Hugo Felix, composer of "Lassie,"
' Pom Pom." etc. Principals aro
Harry. K. Morton. Esther Howard.
Helen Ford. Zella Russell and Daniel
Healcy and a battalion of chorua
beauties danco and sing ndmlrablv
The "shop" Is a sort of supermatrl-rnonl- al

agency, where candidates are
Introduced, supplied with trousseaux
nnd Insured acalnst domestic Infe-
licity.

DVL.X.VCEY "The Charm School," a
blithe, well cast light plav based on
Alice Duer Miller's delightful Sat-
urday Evening Post serial Experi-
ences of a vcuns man who receives
tho unique inherltancs of a girls'
boarding school, and who. believing
that girls should be taught charm
above all else, undertakes manage-
ment of the schcol and the exploita-
tion of his theories.

BROAD "Tho Famous Mrs Fair." by
James Forbes author of "The Chorus
Lndv " featuring Henry Miller and
Blanche Hates as Comdy
with an underlying senso of satire.
DeaU with postwar conditions which
confront the central character, .a

prominent war worker, and her fam-
ily's nnd friends' adlustment to them

SHUBEItT "Irene." the musical com-ed- v

adventures of a ship girl Cin-
derella Book by James Montgomery
Is rich In humor and situations and
music by Harry Tlerney includes de-
lightful numbers Cast Includes Flo
Irwin. Helen Shlpman, Sidney Rev- -
nolds nnd others well known In mu-
sical comedy.

GARHICK "Lady Billies, operetta of
genuine tjpe featuring Mltzl Hnjos,
who appears In half a dozen fetching
disguises nnd many romantic sltua-- 1

tlons Th special dancing quintet
serve as mcdtls for the new fall fabh- -'

Ions. Harold Levey's score Is varied
and colorful and Henry Savage mada
an elaborate production

Vaudeville
KhITH'S "Tho Little Cottage." elab-

orate musical comedy, with Cliff
Dixon, Goldle Collins nnd Frank Sin-
clair , Beatrice Herford, distinguished
monologiBt , Robert Emmctt Keane
comedian, Ethel Clifton, playlet:
Fmma Stephens, soprano Baroness
Do Hollub Harry Crawford. In skit,
Earv ?nd Earv gymnasts, Arch Hen-
dricks nnd Ocorge Stone, songs nnd
comedy, and Schlchtl's Rojal Marion-
ettes

ALLF.GI1ESY "The Sailor Revue '

musical comedy . Marshall Nellan's
"Go nnd Get It," movie ; Cards and
Nell, vocalists , Burke nnd Toughey
Impersonations : Ash nnd Hyams, skit,
the Australian Woodehnppers, noveltv

GLOBE Joo Hcrtlz nnd company, min-
strels , Georgo Armstrong, chappie :

Rhoda and Crampton, skit , Marshall
"onners lnger; Emery Quintette,

musical , Ferns nnd Lltt txings J
IC Fmmett and company musical
sWeh .the niva, Larsen Tioupe acro-
bats, Joo nnd Johhny Fields, come-
dian1)

BRiiAPWAY "Oh. That Melody'" mu-Hlc- al

comedy, Mnvsor and Gwynne,
skit , Shaw's Circus, animals , Elnlo
Ferguson. In ' Lady Roso's Daughter,"
movie, Rawles and on Kauffmnn,
skit, and "The Village Sleuth." with
Charles, Ray, movie, head bill latter
half

CROHS KEYS "Ming Toy," musical
comedy Ravvlen and Von Kauff-ma-

skit, Wolford nnd Stevens,
sketch , the DeLyte Olrls, songs ,

Montambo nnd Nap, acrobats "Oh,
That Melody "' hends bill lust half

WlJ.UAil PP.V.V Mae West, song-ologu-

Billy Hart and His Circus
Girls novelty act , Olive Thomas, in"Darling Mine," movie , Mort Fox and
Joa Barton, nutlats , Jimmy Yale and
Irene Itlchartfs. melodv nnd dances,
Zono, Moll and Cnrr, acrobats Wllber
Sweatman heads bill latter half

GRAND "The Man Hunt," musical
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comdy, with Isolde Illrnn nnd Frank
Mcllugli; Ross Wjsi nnd company
and Tony, song nnd acrobatics: Mur-
ray Voelk, comedy songs; Halg and
I. Vere. songo nnd music; tho Clown
Seal, novelty act, nrd movies.

1VALTOX UOOr The Cavo Dweller's
Revue, headed bv Mldglo Miller and
a comedy nf entertainers. Introducing
the latct novelties In tong. stur- - and
dance. Thero will be a special party
Mondav. Itallownin. with f.ivnrM.
whllo election returns will be read!
on Tuesday night.

.V.YO.V Four Batjgards, melodies of
the South, Gallagher and Howard,
sklf Dorothy Ward, personality girl;
Smith nnd Towrsend. steppers, and
the Elliott Troujle. acrollnts. Hthel
Clayton. In "The Web of Desire"
movie. "Yip Ynp Yankers" head bill
latter half, with movies.

Stock
OflPfClM- - "Jim's Girl." described ns

nn plav." It will bo
gJvcn Its first loc.il performance, with
Mac Desmond in tho appealing tltlo
role. It Is simply a play with beauty
of character and Interesting situations
for Its nrst'ts.

.Minstrels
Df VO.VI'S The Kmmttt Welch mlrth- -

mikera will muKe merry with the
nineteenth amendment In their

travesty. "Our Women
Voteis, or When They Rule" Thero
will he .iIfo a tpeclnl galaxy of new
ballads und u lot of fresh humor

would

"Tho Happylnnd

","

.m.
.'.. VuY.y.. ...; lfti-f-

HURTIG

LEW (Shinsky) HILTON

GIRLS FROM
HAPPYLAND

WITH ALL-STA- R CAST

SPECIAL MID-NIT- E

NEXT TUES. (ELECTION

BOSTON

SYMPHONY

l'IKRHK
.VIONTf.I
CoT'iiolor

Ml 810

r

md

ri'ix

.Vlumlnr. Nor. 1, nt 815
Hololit

Tlrkrtn now on at
.Vrndrmj of Mutlc and

Hrpiw'n, 11 ID fheitnut.

1028 J'llONH
WAJ 13J

JANE P. C. MIL1.ER
Private Dally, A. M. to 0 P. li.

Children Cla Cvtry Suturasy
Eithetlc, momlnr. 1030. 3(10

Adult claix, Eethitlc h Modem, Thur Erf.

ACADEMY at llefpe's. Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA Toniffht nt 8il5
Hololit.
JIATZENAWEIl

Contralto

DUMONT'S NlNT" AND Anc" ST8.

Matintea and Sat., 2:13
EMMCTT WELCH

"THE OF THE TltOLLErS"

WORLD'S
MUSEUM

Stanley

DANCING

OP LIYINQ
cunioaiTiEi

OPEN DAILY
11 A. M. to 10 P M.

11th It Market Formerly Bingham Ifouie

PPOPI Kenlnton Ave.

THE LEW
With, Vw Kelly "Illmaelf"

VWrf?
V

PEGGY MERR1MONT .and DOT MAN7ELL
THE PASSING SHOW Lytnf"

rlment. A number of clever vaudO'
villo specialties the best cir-
cuits nro Interpolated In the action,
which Is environed with handsomo
scenery. Lew Hilton. Klara Hcndryx.
Hcrt Lester are principals In the bur-letta- s.

"Nearly n Husband" and "Tho
Wonder Springs "

DIJOV "Cuto Cutles." featurlnglHarry
Sjlmour. Dutch comlquo; Manny Bes-se- r,

Yldlsh Impersonator, nnd Lillian
Herbert, prima donna. A new ex-

travaganza much comedy and
the newest Is tho vehlclo for
tholr efforts.

rTOP,;'."? "Stop Lively Girls" Is ono
of Arthur Pearson's best productions
It feature Don Barclay, a funster
who Innn to variety, in nuamon
thero Is a big cast of favorites and a
nicely loolilng chorus.

TROCADERO "Tidbits of 1020" will
have Its first local showing to bur-
lesque fans. It Is said to be one hugo
laugh from beginning to end. In ad-
dition to lots of Jokes nnd thero
are many vaudeville specialties.

Attractions in Advance
NOVEMBER IS

BROAD "Clarence" Booth Tarklng-ton'- s

characteristic comedy of Amer-
ican tempt rament.

NOVEMBER 12
"Apple Blossoms." musical

romance, with score by Fritz Krcliler
nnd Victor Jacobl nnd book by Wil-
liam L Daren.

WOES OF THE BEAUTY PRIZE
Torlmps any young woman would

ay that It would be perfectly wonderful
to be n prlzo winner In a beaufy con-
test Think not so'" says Miss Marv
O'Brien, n member of tho cnsemblo of
the Anno Caldwell Hugo Felix musical
eomedv. "Tho Sweetheart Shop," now
at the' Forrest, 'unless v ou able to
Hccure tho eervlces of n. etnff of prlvato
necretarlos competent to handlo ft vast

niount of concj-pondenee-

MIbs O'Brien awoke one morning to
find herself the winnei of a beauty con-
test recently conducted In New York
"Ity She was awarded the grand prize
In competition with ovr &000 voung
women of Greater York by a com-mltt-

of Judges consisting of such emi-
nent beauty factor, as Harrison Fisher.
Jeorge M Cohan nnd D W. Grllllth.

"It sureiv tiko luiii n. staff toituriesquo answer the thousands of lettern and the
CASINO Girls from fieaUlsh propositions offered, Including

ate pledged to offer a carnival of proposals of inairiage, from uttor
beautv and a continuous chain of lntr-- j strangers"

ry '
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sale
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F'S Ut.nu

from

with
melodies

has

songs

FORREST

lire

New

yCJIll

MA,'-- '

WW vai

EXTRA SHOW
EVG. NIGHT)

ORCHESTRA

J1N(II.I.II.S.I.I- -

KELLY SHOW

l'IIIU 'H LEADING TIIKATKIW
I)lrriton of Mmwi If & J. .1. Hhulifrt

LYRIC La Time Tonight
LAST Q TODAY

KHL ('AltltOLL
i'ki:si:nth

DADDY
DUMPLINS

Ulih
M.U'LYNAIUU'CKLK

Next Weelc Mlr llordrn'e
- Pn-.l- Miow of 1U1D

MlliU
at ADELPHI . viats.

Turns.lAHvr.
KT SI RO VIAT. TOlTvV

LAST TIVI1! TOVKIIIT

Robert WARWICK
(Prriionullr In tho ioUfti dromn)
"The Dauntless Three"

A Myntery Plar
mih iwteu.k viNrnon

M" K T II O P U I. I T A N(iri'.ux hoi'si:
riULADF.LrillA (IKAMl Ol'KltA CO.

Tlmradar Kvr,. Not. till
OTHELLO

M9.. Nor. 8th, T.A (IIACOM)K .
Srate now. It to $3, for aale at Wcr-mn-

I In Chenlnnt Nt.

BIJOU
HUt AD. Hact Mat. Today

v.t;ttii uuiu onowi JKClUIIVai
1 11 CJ

Monte Carlo Girls
TRflTAnPRn PAT W111TU aud HU

' QAIETT OinUl

MATZENAUER SOLOIST

WITH THE ORCHESTRA

Gives Superb Rendition of High

ly Contrasted Numbors-r-No- w

French Symphony Performed

tiih rnoaiuM
Overture "Crnel nomslne" Btrllot

.Philadelphia Orchestrar.a Cnevelure" ............ , . . ,, ..IbaT"Kxtsse" ... i ,.,,,,.,.,. . .Uupsre
"Chanson Perretuelle".. Chauston

Mm, MarjtRreL MstionsuerSymphony No, 4, C major Iloparts
Phlladtlphfa OrchestraLettr Eteno from "Kuicn Onelsln," iTachalkowiky

Mint. Mattenauer
Prelude and Love-deat- h from 'Tristan nnd

Isolde" Warner
Mme. Mattenauer

The flrst concert of the 'union with
soloist was Riven by the Phllntlelphla
Orchestra nt the Academy of Music
yesterday, the soloist being Mme.
Margaret Matzennucr, who sang two
operatic arias and a group of three
French Rongs, two of them orchestrated
br Mr. Stokowski. Mme. Mntzenaucr'a
glorious, voice and her equally impres-
sive artistry made tljo concert one of
the memorable ones of this or any
recent season.

The program began with the spirited
overture by Dcrlloz, "Lo Carncval
Komnlue," after which Mme. Matren-nue- r

sang tho group of French songs.
All were charming in musical content
nnd the delicacy and tha subtleties, of
both words and music were exquisitely
brought out bv the creat nrttxt. who
Rhowed herself to bo as much at home
and as familiar with the modern
French musical idiom as with the
classics.

In her gigantic final numbers of the
program Mme. Matzenntier again
showed her astounding versatility, for
after the ethereal French oongs she
saug the "Letter Scene" from Eugene
Onolgin of Tsehalkowsky nnd concluded
with Isolde's "Lovo-dcath- " fr6m
Tristan nnd Isolde. It is hard to
Imagine any program cnlling for more
diversified guts, both In vocalization,
Ftvle and temperament, but 3Ime.
Mntzennucr was equally fine in all. She
was apparently suffering from n cold,

Dook &

CaMwill

m.

but tt wan not evident except in ond of
two c( her notesThc accompaniments
arranged by Mr.T Htokowskt were ad-

mirable in tho way they fitted the deli
cate requirements of tno vocai pari.
The great Wagnerian sceno .which
closed the program, was sung in the
soprano register and .was superbly done,
being given after tho orchestral pre-
lude. The accompaniment to the last
number was at times a, trifle too strong
for the voice part, but in the others
an ndmlrablo balance was maintained.

The novelty of tho program was the
stmphony No. in 0 major, by Guy
Kopartx. It is in one movement', and
to thoso familiar with tho harmonic
extravagances and strained efforts at
originality of the composer's string
quartet, it camd ossa delightful surprise.
The chief characteristic of the composi-

tion it its form, which is organically
that of a symphony nnd differs com-

pletely from tho symphonic poem form
of Liszt and his followers. The pro-
gram calls for three movcm.nta. nnd
there arc three, but they are played suc-
cessively, ond there Is no place provided
for pauses as In tho usual symphonic
form. Whllo the form used In this orig-

inal, and striking work may stnnd tech-

nical nnalysts, there is, nevertheless, a
feeling of vagueness as to its style, al-

though there ,is little of this feeling as
to the musical content.

Mclodically; tho work is far more
coherent than most of tno
tnniTern Vrrneli "nrmnhnnieB. and Rtf--

partz has .shown in it nn understanding
of the orchestra sympnony noi nuiown
by many composers of his nationality.
TTimnnlnfllAv tfm enmnOsltion is mod- -

m hni there arc few. if
any, uurcsoivca uimtuiiuucco,
roiiRocutive fifths and fourths be-- J

loved by the modern kronen composers
spnringly used., J.ne orcnesira-tin- n

pHllf.il nnd somo sumrlsingly
beautiful and ethereal effects have been
obtained by purely legitimate mtnns.

Drama by Leglonalre
rural play three acts., entitled
no." will nroduccd Mercan- -

Hall the evening November
connection with the play will

ThU play was written by Mary Kllza-bet- h

Plttlnger while tho servico

being staged by Jules Mere-
dith, director Meredith School

Art. Miss Pitt nicer chap
lain Post No. American region.
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